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W .T.C.C.TOHEH 
AT MIDLAND 
NOVEMBER 3-4

Midland- The curtain raiser 
on Uie 34th general aaiembly of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce. November 3-4 at Midland, 
will be a business meeting of 
Westex leaders comprising the 
convention work committee Jas 
D Hamlin of Farwell, committee 
chairman. Is calling his group 
together at 3 o'clock Monday a f
ternoon. November 3. at the 
Scharbauer hotel

The work committee's Initial 
session probably will last several 
hours, running up to the dlrec-i 
tor's dinner meeting Monday | 
evening at 7'30 Hamlin said. 
•Our section faces a multitude 
and wide diversity of problems | 
many of them artsing with 
swiftly changing conditions, to 
whose reasonable solution our 
convention will devote its best 
efforts "

Sitting on the committee with 
Hamlin will be the W TtV s exe
cutive board composed of Its of- 
fleers and dUtrict directors, with 
ten assistant district dlrecUirs 
and six committeemen-at-larxe 
totaling a company of 31

The 200 directors of the re
gional chamber will be called 
Into their first all-directors' ses
sion Monday evening. J Thus 
DavU. president, will be In the 
chair On the agenda of this 
meeting are the Introduction of 
directors by J A Rtx. asslsUnt 
WTCC manager; Hamlin’s report 
on the work ommlttee's after
noon deliberations; a report of 
the budget and finance com
mittee covering the perlixl from 
the chamber's spring convention 
at Mineral Wells, by M C Ul
mer, vice president, and Rlx, and 
the report of the nominations 
committee by J 8 Brldwell. 
chairman, at which the officers 
and district directors for l»42 
will be chosen.

The directors' second session 
will be held Tuesday. November 
4, during the annual luncheon 
honoring the area's newspaper
men and chamber of commerce 
managers of West Texa.s Pres
ident Davis will be the lunchwm 
speaker. hU subjet, "The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Program" After luncheon the 
group will rejoin the convention 
House of Delegates for a full 
afternoon of addresses and con
sideration of resolutions pre
sented by the work committee

Among the speakers before the 
House of Delegates will be ex- 
Mayor T  Semmes Walmsley of 
New Orleans, who is now deputy 
director of the Offlee of Civilian 
Defense, In Washington Hts talk 
on "Our Part In Civilian De
fense" Is set for 4 p. m on Tues
day. Other afternoon session 
speakers are Dr T  O Walton, 
president of the A. and M Col
lege Of Texas; and Jerry Sadler 
member of the Texas railroad 
commission Walton will speak 
on West Texas agricultural pro
duction and home ownership 
responsibility. Sadler's addre.u 
will be on freight rate equality 
—new developments In Texas for 
Parity In traruportatlon charges 
and the West Texas chamber’s 
part In the long battle

At the morning session the 
delegates will hear Rep Joe 
Humphrey of Abilene Humphrey, 
whose WTCC-sponaorrd bill for 
state financial reorganization 
nearly became law In the last 
regular aesston at Austin, will 
discuss this fiscal control meas
ure

— — ' o-------------
SON TO MA1XORT8
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REV. J. Y. BOWMAN
r e t u r n e d  t o  
l o c a l  c h u r c h

The Rev J Y H.,wman was 
returned lu Sander ,a for an
other year, he announred Tue»- 
day night up«jn returning from 
the annual conference of the 
Metliodul Church at (Jd..^a 
This makej, hi.s fifth year here.

He al.\o announced that the 
Rev L Bowman Craven. Dis
trict Superintendent, ha.s been 
mov»-d U) Albuquerque and that 
the Hev Clyde Campbell has 
been named u> replace him In 
thu dUtrlrt

o

Defense Croups and 
Legionnaires Hold 
Meet in Monahans

In conjunction with the con 
ventlon of the l«ih  District 
American Legion held at Mona
hans Sunday a review of the 
West Texa.s uniU of the Texas 
Defense OuartL wa.s held The 
review was in observance of the 
flr.1t anniversary of tlu l.sl 
Battalion organized there

Kepre.vntative uniU were m 
attendame from Alpine. Pecos. 
Wink, Kermlt. Monahan>, Sea- 
graves. M.iruthon, t)des.sa. Ira 
an. Sanderson and several other 
points with more than 500 I> - 
fense Ouard.' marching in the 
review

Major Earl Sharp. Command
er of the 1st R>kttalion of Mon
ahans, was 111 charge of the en
tire celebration S«‘nator H I. 
Winfield of Fort st<M-ktoii. act
ing Lieutenant Governor, a rep
resentative from the office of the 
Adjutant General, Au.stln and 
the National Chaplain for the 
American Legion, were among 
the ipe.ikers

Tho.ie attending fmm S.inder- 
son were ( ’apt D I. Duke Flr.st 
Lieutenant J M Havre. Ervin 
Grigsby. W I Miller Charles 
Wade and Tex .Stlrman

r>
SON TO SMITHS

Mr and Mr.̂  Milton Smith of 
Dryden announce the birth of a 
son, CK‘U)b«‘r 21, In Sand«Tson 
The young man ha.̂  b«-en named

NUMBER 34
SKELiy OIL (0 .  TO 
PUT DOWN TEST ON 
ROBERTS RANCH

Ked Hunt, head land man for 
the Skelly o il Company, of 
Monahans was here Tuesday In 
company with a Mr IloUU. 
drilling .superintendent and 
W’ P Conklin, of Gama, sur
veyor for the .same firm, making 
loeation.i of .section lines of 
section 190. block D. MK&T Hy 
Co Original Grantee, and stat
ed that machinery was being 
loaded m Monahans that day 
which would be placed on the 
ground for a te.st well

The te.st will be drilled on 
the norlhea.st corner of the sec- 
L.m which L a part of a 25.- 
iHto acre block they have under 
lea'<- Mr Hunt stated that 
drilling would be .started Im
mediately upon arrival of the 
rotary equipment and that the 
Well would be drilled to a depth 
of 7 000 feet

Other drilling activities pick
ed up again this week with 
drilling b«‘lng resum»*d at the 
Sides and White, Landon Rose 
No 1. section 15, block 148. 
T&RTI. Ry Co Grantee Mon
day A crew of men also went 
out Monday to the Briggs, Kerr 
No 1, section 18. block D HEA: 
WT Ry Co Grantee These two 
wells have been clo.sed down 
for the pa.st several months but 
are both getting bark under 
way

CATHOLIC LADIES  
TO HOLD AN N UAL  
CAKE, PIE SALE

Announcement ho.s been made 
by the Catholic Ladles Altar So
ciety that their annual cake and 
pie .sale will b*> held this year 
on Saturday, November 15. The 
place for the sale has not been 
announced as yet, but will be 
made public In ample time for 
the public to be properly Inform
ed

Ih sldes cake.s and pie, by the 
•slice, the ladies will have coffee 
to be served with the pastries.
They also have aprons and hand 
embroidered pillow cases for sale.J guards.

ALPINE, SANDERSON TO O A H LE 
FOR DISTRICT SB LEADERSHIP
EAGLES H EAVIER; 
BOTH ELEVEN S  
YET UNBEATEN
From Uie undefeated, untied 

ranks tomorrow will fall a Dis
trict #U U*am The Sanderson 
Eagles, unscored on in 1941. will 
play the much favored Alpine 
Huck.s victors over such potent 
sch(X)ls as Monahans. Marfa, 
and Orandfalls The game will 
begin at 2 30 m the afternoon on 
the new landing field gridiron, 
and a promise of pa.sses, plle- 
u|)s, and power plays Is In hand

Steven Ellis and weighed in at and extend an invitation to the 
seven and three-quarter pound., public to patronlz«- them dur- 
Both mother and .son are get- ing thLs sale 
ting along fine

___  . . ____  Mrs J V Ogle and son, James
.Mr and Mrs Herman Couch Hal of Wink are here this week 

were vUltors In San Angelo PTl- j visiting with her parenUs. Mr 
last week | and \lr.s John Carruthers Sr.

CHILDREN'S THEATRE PLAYERS WILL 
PRESENT'SLEEPING BEAUTY'AT ALPINE 
NOV. 18th UNDER AUSPICES D. M. F.

AnnouncemenU 
celved by friends 
birth of a aon to 
PhUlip WaUace 
young gentleman 
ber IB. weighed 8 
ounces, and has 
Charles Wallace. 
Mineral WelU

have been re
telling of the 
Dr. and Mrs 

Biallory. The 
arrived Oeto- 

pounds and 11 
been named 

They live at

Mrs John T. WUllami spent 
Wednesday visiting In Marfa and 
FV>rt Davli

Vernon Berry o f Conroe Is here 
▼Kdttog wtth hU sister. Miss Vlr-

"For the h(-‘«t time In 17 
years." reports Clare Tree Major, 
director of Children'.-, theatre, 
"the votes of 6-to-14-year-old.s 
throughout the country call for 
a sea.son’s refierlolre limited to 
plays of American authorship 
and locale" Founder of the non
profit company which every year 
sends out profe.<wlonal adult ac
tors from coast to coast In chil
dren’s play.i, two of which will be 
pre.iented this .sea-ion under the 
sponsorship of Davt.s Mountain 
Federation of Women', club.'.. 
Mrs Major explains that the an 
nual repertoires are .selected 
from a lUt of 25 plays submitted 
to boys and girls In 500 cities and 
towns Parents and teachers In 
the same piwn.s al.so Indicate 
their preferences Both ballots of 
the current season resulted tn 
the choice of one fairy tale. 
"Sleeping Beauty." with all the 
"real-ww>rld" stories depleting
cross-sections of American life 

"Pennxl" "Little Women
"Mrs Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch." "Toby Tyler" and 
•Poor Little Rich Girl” cmvitl 
tute the m i -42 choice a com- 
i>ared. for Instance with last 
season's awortment the Swl.ss 
"Heidi" and the Dutch Hans 
Hrlnker" together with 3
English rlavlcs Alice In Won- 
derlsnd." "The Secret Garden 
and "R<»bln H.kxI ” This Interna
tional group voted J "  ,  ̂
winter of '3» before (igh ^ g  
In Burope had gathered Its t*ni-

ble momentum reflects the 
same Interests In foreign lands 
u.s had been evldeneed by the 
youngsters' selections of previ
ous years

Judging from the number of 
grownups In all .sections of the 
country who told last winter of 
instanees of war strain among 
very young Americans, as well as 
from her own observation. Mrs 
Major thinks It likely that thLs 
unprecedented reque.st (or only 
American plays Ls Indicative of 
the shrinking of our children 
fnmi Eurof)e s ma.ss physical suf
fering "In face of danger," says 
Mrs Major, who.se 17 years of 
work for children have given 
her clo.se Insight Into their emo
tions. "It Ls Instinctive for very 
young boys and glrLs to wish to 
cling to familiar suroundlng.s 
Tilts ehlldhood desire" contin
ues the pioneer In culture enter
tainment for children. "Ls the 
earliest manifestation of our 
life-long yearnings for .security 
In the ca.se of the plays voted 
uixin for this war-lorn .season 
we .see the child finding emo
tional security In a tru.st of his 
own nation, known to him and 
free from physical danger "

The Davis Mountain Federa
tion of Women's rlubs la bringing 
the Glare Tree Major players to 
Alpine in 'Sleeping Beauty" 
They will appear at Sul Ross au 
dltorlum. Tuesday, Nov, 18, 
o'clock p m.

STUKE.S TO CLOSE

Many of the Sanderson 
merchants have Indicated 
that they will be closed Sat
urday afternoon during the 
duration of the game in or
der to encourage a large 
crowd attending the Eagles.

Couch Bodle Hunter of the 
Eagles promises that If Alpine 
is to be beaten this year, It will 
be done tomorrow, although 
.seemingly the Bucks have the 
edge over the rest of the district.

The complete Sanderson line
up shows a 7 5 pound weight 
advantage over that of Alpine, 
and the >tartlng team averages 
4 pounds more

Ro.ss Stavlry will again start 
as quarterback for the Eagles 
and his record shows that he will 
be the one to hand the Alpine 
team Its biggest setbuclcs Little 
Sam Bell will be alongside Stav- 
ley In the Eagle attack These 
two btjys have counted for 48 of 
the 81 points made this season 
Bill Cochran, a smooth, dellber- 
aU' runner, and CurtLs Litton, 
excellent In interference, will 
round out the starting backheld 

In the line for Sanderson will 
be pa.ss-snalching Joe Bean and 
James Mansfield at ends, David 
Duke and Bill Duvls. go«>d heads- 
up men. at tackle.s. Pablo Perez 
and Dick Hill. fa.st jum|>ers. at 

and dependable Don 
Allen at center

For the Bucks on the other 
side of .scrimmage will be found 
some of the finest material ever 
.seen In football of this part of 
the country Big gun for Alpine 
.seems to be a fellow named R<*w- 
land who.se pas.ses Just won’t 
mls.s On the other end of the 
tosses, will be Crawford, and 
when he Isn't available Fry or 
Davis will show up In the line 
that held the Marfa Herefords 
scoreless, will be B Harlngton 
and King at ends; J. Williams 
and D. Walker at tackles; K 
Terry and F Dalton at guards, 
and Hancock at center

The Bucks from the Big Bond 
have rolled over much stronger 
teams than the Eagles have 
played, but they had their score- 
le.ss .score broken when a flghtlng 
team from Orandfalls piled 
up 19 points before the herd 
could get rollng Although the 
rest of the game was entirely 
Alpine, it .seem.s by that record 
that the herd can be stopped 
Marfa fell to Alpine 26-0. Mona
hans, 7-6; and Big Lake.33-0; 
and In most of the game.s the 
Bucks were outweighed 

Officials for the game will be 
referee, Fred Bea.sley of Mara
thon; head llne.sman. Marcus 
Connally of Ft Stockton; and 
umpire Izaacs aLso of Ft Stock- 
ton

HOME ON FI’REOI^OH

Burk Murrah, .son of Mr and 
Mrs Rufe Murrah of Sanderson. 
Is here on furlough from Camp 
Bowie at Brown wood Buck 
states that army life Isn't bad 
and that he has gained several 
pounds since his enlistment He 
also stated that he had Just re
turned from maneuvers In 
LouLslana before obtaining hLs 
leave for a vLslt with homefolk

MRS. J. M. HAYRE 
NAMED RED (ROSS 
ROLL (ALL LEADER

Tliumus V. Dulan, with tlie 
National Red Cross with head
quarters In St. Louis, Mo., was a 
Sanderson visitor the latter 
part of last week and announced 
that Mrs. J. M. Hayre had been 
named as Roll Call Chairman 
for the drive for membership to 
be made by the local chapter.

The roll call drive will be made 
between November 11 to 30, and 
It Is hoped that more members 
will be obtained this year than 
ever before due to the added 
funds needed to continue the 
work of the organization in car
ing (or the needed both at home 
and in war-tom Europe

O J Henshaw is general 
chairman of the Ux-ul chapter 
and Ls also chairman of t he 
Home Service, which Is for the 
purpose of making contacts be
tween enlisted men and their 
parents at home

Other officials and chairmen 
are Mrs J W Mckee vice- 
chairman and .secretary, L H 
Lemons, trea-iurer, Mrs W E 
la-a. war relief production ser
vice chairman; Miss Lillian Wei- 
mers. Junior Red Cross chair
man; Duane E Smith, chairman 
accident prevention; Judge R. 8 
Wilkln.ion. dlsa.ster chairman; 
Mrs John L Newton, chairman 
of nursing activities, and D M 
Wells chairman of first aid.

SANDERSON DOY 
M ADE SECRETARY  
CO LLEGE GROUP

Canyon O T Schubach. son 
of Mr and Mis O T Schupbach 
of Sanderson, has been elected 
.secretary of the Students' As.so- 
clution ul the We.st Texa.i Stale 
College

The membership of this asso
ciation consists of all students 
enrolled in the college The Stu
dent S«*nate is composiHl of Del
egates elected by the Student 
A.vociutlon. which has charge of 
elections, appointments, and va
rious .schcKil activities

Schupbach. as .secretary, will 
head the Finance Committee 
and act as clerk

M ONAHANS TEA M  
M AKES GOOD SHOW. 
AS EAGLES .WIN

In a breather lust Saturday 
that almost left them gasping, 
Uie Sanderson Eagles scored 
twenty-two pumts and had 
eighteen more dropped on them 
tor a 4U-U triumph over Uie Mon
ahans B football team

Scoiing honors went to Sam 
Bell who captured two Munahana 
passes lor scores, and snagged a 
toss from Russ Stavley with fif
teen yards of free territory to 
the goal for a third Stavley did 
tils usual share of work, counting 
fur two touchdowns and threa 
(xmversioiis James McDonald In
tercepted a Munaiians pass and 
scampered across for another 
touchdown

On the Monalians side of tha 
line, a weak scrub team was held 
together by the offensive work 
of Utile Dan Blair who, with lit
tle assistance, passed several 
tremors into the Sanderson 
backheld With proper reception, 
the little fellow would probably 
have accounted (or at least one 
.ŝ ure Chatle.s Nelson and Edwin 
Bicknell gave the best perform
ance in the Monahans line.

The starting line-ups were aa 
follows

Monahans Backs, Dan Blair, 
Carroll Esle.s Robert Kelley, and 
Ha.skell Sims, Ends, James Cain, 
and George Anderson; Tackles, 
Jim Ed Hulbruuk and Basil Love; 
Guards. Edwin Bicknell and 
Chas Nel.son: and Center, Jud 
Williams

Sander.son Backs Ross Stav
ley. Bill Ccx-hran. Sam Bell, and 
Curli.> Litton, End.*. Joe Bean 
and James M>D>nald, Tackles, 
David Duke and BUI Davis; 
Guards, Dick Hill and Pablo Pe
rez. and Center, Don Allen.

MU.1 Ruth Murrah arrived 
home Wednesday for a visit with 
her parenU, Mf. and Mrs Rufe 
Murrah She Is attending school 
at Baylor, Waco.

Better Attendame 
Urged of Texas 
Defense Guards

Captain D I. Duke, of the 
Texas Defen.se Guards, an
nounced thLs week that the 
members of the local company 
would meet at the Legion Park 
Monday’ night at 7 00 o'clock 
for their regular drill Instead of 
at the courthou.se as hereto
fore He .stated that lights 
would be put up and that the 
citizens of the county are In 
vlted to come out and watch the 
drills

Captain Duke also announced 
that the attendance by the 
members was somewhat off and 
that he would like to urge that 
each one make a determined e f
fort to be present when the 
time comes for drill They will 
meet only once a week, each 
Monday night, hereafter The 
Thursday night drill has been 
omitted

Mr and Mrs O H Adams left 
Thursday of last week for a vis
it In San Antonio with their 
daughter. Miss Edna Mae, who 
Is attending .school there, and In 
Au.stln They were accompanied 
as far as Ran Mareos by MLss 
Minnie King who vLstted with 
relatives at that place They re
turned home Sunday

Mr and Mrs J T  Dillard and 
daughter, iJiuretta, and Mr and 
Mrs Sam Johnson spent Sun
day in Del Rio.

L(KAL 4-H (LUB 
FEEDING LAHBS 
FOR SPRING SHOW

The Sanderson 4-H club boys 
have now underway a 120-day 
feeding |>eriod for their stock of 
lambs S|xjnsored by W T Posey, 
county agent for Pecos County, 
the club will work with the lambs 
until next spring when they will 
be exhibited and marketed.

Six of the thirty-four lambs 
are those that were auctioned re
cently by the Sanderson P -T. A. 
to local merchants wiho then 
turned them over to the club

The thirteen boys taking part 
In the training are Billy Joe 
Short, president, with 2 calves 
from the Malone Mitchell herd; 
Frank Stavley. vice-president, 5 
lamb,s, Marshall Cooke, secre
tary. 5 Iambs, Dan Murrah, 2 
lamb.s; Harvy Rogers, I lamb; 
Don Allen. 7 lamb.s; Earl Pierson,
1 lamb Monte Goode, 5 lambs; 
Gene Earwood, 1 lamb; Eugene 
Thomp.son 2 lambs; Junior Bow
den. 2 lambs. Will Murrah, 1 
lamb, and Milton McEXmald,
2 lambs.

MOM Cr POP TO  
RE-OPEN EATIN G  
PLACE NEAR DEPOT

The Mom and Pop, Horn* 
Cooking, eating place which to 
owned by C, E. Clymer and hog 
been operated at a site near the 
Sander.son Tourist Camp until 
the pa.st few months, has been 
moved clo.ser to town and to lo
cated facing the tracks near the 
depot

Pop stated Thursday that the 
cafe would be opened Saturday 
and that they would feature the 
same quality food and sendee 
as patrons received at the old 
stand He extends a cordial In
vitation to his friends and to the 
general public to visit theoa In 
their new location.

-----------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Duane R. 

and son. Duane Noble, 
tors tn Alpine Sondaf.
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I'ather Sage Says When U 
comes to living, money may 
come first, but It's only the lucky 
one who can make it last 
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Ik luber 23, 1931 
8 H 8 Semors Elect Ofltcers 

Largest CUsi> In History of 
School Orgauixation This Past 
Past Week The largest Senior 
class in the hutory of Sanderaon 
High School, held its organiza*

WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS
lh< Fort Davis Disoatch- One 

of the few buffalo herds in the 
tlon meetUig last week, elected United States is located on Rey- 
class offlaers and made plans for | nolds Brothers '■anch out post 
a big year's work The >'lass this' McDiuiald fibaervatory This 
year la made up of 18 boy> and. ranch has only lOO sections ind 
4 g j,!, j U in the wild, vt pari of Jeft Da-

Ernest Farley was elected j vis County so the buftaloes
president of the 1931-32 ;a*nior- have quite a terntorv over which 
at this first meeting; and .M..» to range During the fall. h>w- 
Mattinie Newton wa.« elected | vver. the herd has frequ**ntlv
class secretary Mi.--- Bi>nnie ■ been seen graxlng near the road
Cox. Home E."iu)mir3 teacher iS|*'ltich lead.% mto the mountain', 
the sponsor of the cla-;. **•* fr.»m the obfa-rvalory

It u hoped that 100 per rent of The herd is now made up of 
this group will receive diploma.- • abo-t 41 head of fine >p*’C'mens 
at the end of the vear ’1 this native American a.'lma ^

o ' Many tourists and vacationists
John Whtiler Sr and J.-h;.! J-̂  made the trip into the 

Whl. l̂€r. Jr, .spent Monday in El 1 mountaUvs to the buffalo in 
Paso having ;'jne up there to ' native habitat They arc
take the Barber's examination '’•’O' gentle and may be Inspect

ed at close range

The Pecos River has been fall
ing gradually since the first of 
the week at Orandfalls and Olr- 
vln, and Tuesday morning both 
Highway 82 at the Orandfalls 
bridge and 87 at the OlrvUi 
bridge were re-opened to light 
traffic

The Osona Stockman An al
ready established record for the 
year 1941 clunbed higher during 
the post week to push the U>tal 
so far this year to near the 37- 
tneh mark

Last Thursday night brought 
88 of an inch of rain which 
came on the heels of slightly 
cooler temperatures Then early 
Wednesday morning a (all began 
which amount to Uirrentlals 
proportions, the day's (all rang 
ing to 2 5 Inches, making the 
week s total 3 38 inches

The week's (all. added to the 
33 5 Inches recorded for the year 
up to last week shoves the total 
to the staggermg figures of 
36 88 inches- and still two and 
a half months to go on the 
vear

„o - ----

hills which surround Sanderson? 
Well, take a phool's advice, and 
don’t attempi it. espe«'ially If 
you happen to be a cripple and 
resort to the use of a cane

EAGLE N E W y -

a n d

costs 
ment. I n 
State of 
cause in

FtN>D FKHSEKVATIOS 
Uraiigr MsriiiaUdr

3 oranges 
3 lemons
S cup.s water to each cup fruit 
sugar equal measure with 

fruit plus water 
Cut off a thick slice of rind at 

each end of fruit, and discard 
because its use would make the 
marmalade bitter Shred one 
measure fruit Flare in a 
smooth preserving kettle with 
water and allow It to stand 24 
hours Cook by boiling for 10 
minutes, .set aside for another 
24 hours Mea-sure U> delennlne 
the amount of sugar to be used 
Cook fruit and sugar until the 
Juice gives the test lor Jelly 
Only a few minutes will be re
quired Fill medium-sis<*d Jelly 
glasses previously sterilized, cov
er with parafiln and store in a 
dark place This recipe will make 
15 or 20 glasses

Mr and Mrs Chester Surratt 
and son have returned from The Menard Messenger - F M 
Tennessee where thev visited j Richards received three buffa- 
relatlves i kvs Tuesday which he has plac-—o- - I ed on hu ranch in this county

By WILL E JAMBS 
Overheard on the football field 

Saturday "No wonder these 
Sanderson boys are playing such 
good football, they have 12 play
ers the opposing team but 10"

Hundred Seventy-two 
M-lOO 1 $272 281 Dollar! and 

of suit, under a Judg- 
f a v o r  o f  t h e  

Texas In * certain 
said Court. No 1887 

an^ styled The Stale of Texas 
Vs Annie Adams el al. placed 
in my hand for service. I. J 8 
Nance as Sheriff of said Terrell 
County, Texas, did on the 30lh 
dav of Scptembei A D IMUevy 
on certain Real F^dale situated 
In Terrell County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit

320 acres of land out of Ab
stract No 432. Certificate No 
2271, survey No 3. Block No. D- 
2 Original Oranlee O C. 8t 8 
Y Ry Co located In Terrell 
County. Texas, and more par
ticularly deurlbetl os follows, 
to-wit

Tlie N W *4 of the N E *4 
of '.aid Survey No 3 containing 
40 acres.

The N E '«  of the N E 
of said survey No 3 containing 
40 a.-res.

The 8 of the N W •« of j 
said Survey No 3. containing 
80 acres, i

Tlie 8 W ‘ 4 of the N E ‘ 4 ] 
of said Survey No 3, contanlng 
40 acrea.

1. J. 8 Nance. Sheriff o f Ter
rel ('ounty, Texae. In cooformt- 
ty with said Order of Sale and- 
ur Execution, and in accordance 
with Article 7328 of the Revised 
Civil SUtues of Texas, 1825 
have selxed and levied upon 
said above described real ratate 
and property, and I will, on the 
First Tuesday In November A D 
1941, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Court 
House dour, of Terrell County, 
In the town of Sanderson, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A M , and 4 o'clock P. M.. 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of Sale and-or Execution 
and in conformity with law, sell 
suld above desrrtbed real estate 
at public vendue, fur cash, to 
the highest bidder as the former 
property of said Defendants

AnnleE
kl. Adams, 0 I

, in com ply 

‘n the

live weeka im

JlMf said day of ^  
derson Time,

'n TerreU
''■‘tors, m, .

u. ' ®"  Hayne,By J

tom  mii5
AFTNALini

IVl Kuo ...

IT 'S  PROFITABLE TO -

BORROW-

SCOI'T “ ll\N<i»R" DRIVF
The 8 E *4 of the N E *4

Ervin Ongsby returned last 
Friday night from .•» w»“ek's vu- 
It with friends in Tempi*- T* Xi-<

Mrv Luella la-m >n.s and | from a 
daughter, Mr-. Frar.k R .ber'.-.*u-. i M. xlro paying $100 a head for 
were Del Rto vUiUirt with Mr 
and Mrs Frank Ri'hrrt.v^n

The herd consist.'* of a two-year- 
old bull, a four-year-old cow 
And .1 two-year-old cow 

Mr Rk hard.1 tK>ught them.
man at Harmon. New!P“'»t »  Sanderson man to

throw a pa.v> to, watch him "

"What do you mean. 12 play
ers’ " asked a listener "Twelve 
men. exactly, 11 on their side 
and one man on the other 
Watch that Monahans fellow

them Brady Standard 
The Foigle Fa-w Oulde There 

are Lifters and la aners in every, day’s football tilt between the
Be sure to attend next Satur-

J*»hn Greer. Jr wt. L̂ at 
tending A and M College at 
Cruces New Mexk-o s-.s-nt th«' 
week-end here with hw par* til.< 
Mr and Mri Johi Orren

l«iwn home squad and Alpine The old____  lATurh are you"* Do you  ̂  ̂ ,
help make the town or do you | bucket Ls due a mighty Jolt
expect the town to make you'’ when an "immovable object la 

I struck by an "irrlslslible force"—

Flirt St*ickt4)n Pioneer

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W
A B S T R A C T O R S

TTHREU. co rvn r la n d s

Lands SaM and I,ea.«ed — Property Rendered — Taxes FwM 

AERTRACTW rX.LMIxm AND TITLES PASSED CFON
■Y AN r-FTTCirNT AND REl.lABl.E ATTORNEY

MRA L(ia.LA L  LE-MONS. Owner — O J. HENSHAW, Mgr. 
iKlIee in ('oartboase, Sanderson. Texas

I -wmething's got to happen B^th 
I teams have never been defeated 
' this season, and only Alpine has 
' been scored upon Come out and 
: witness the collision It will be 
, a clash to tell your grandchll- 
j dren about The Eagles need 
•your support; encourage them 
! by a good turn-out

j  Let's get behind our boys and 
i push Maybe with our Influence. 
; encouragement and financial 
' help. Alpine will topple Who 
knows?

Did you ever climb one of the

The Sanderson B*>y Scouts 
had a coat hanger drive m which 
they collected 2 180 coat hangers. 
They received $10 00 for the 
hangers The winning patrol was 
James Kerr s Horse (Mtrol which 
roilerl«d 900 The members of 
the patrol are Roy Duvls Holt. 
William Talbot. Monte 0*K»de. 
Jubber Bowden. Billy Carter. 
Willy Grigsby. Doye Wells, and 
James Kerr

Twenty boys of the Scout 
Troop went on a hike Saturday, 
September 27 Ia>aving the Scout 
houw' early in the morning, they 
hiked up the Sanderaon draw- 
near the rock enwher Here they 
cooked breakfa.st. and according 
to the scouts It was very go»>d 
Following thus, a game of foot
ball was played on the football 
field FYe.sh water from the Kerr 
windmill filled the empty can
teens after the game A very suc- 
ce.'sful dinner was cooked and 
■several scouts pa.-*sed tests 

That afternoon several cars 
took the scouts to lamgfellow 
Lake where many of the boys 
IMUised their .swimming tesU 
Scouts were Junior Trotter. 
Jack Lester. Jack Duke. Hill Sav
age, Billy Joe Short, Frank Stav- 
ley. Gene Tliompson. Harry 
Brown. Eldndge Murray, Floyd 
Harrison Francis Orlg-sby. Wlllle 
Grigsby. Don Frazor Sid Surratt. 
Earl Pierson. David Thomp.vm. 
Clyde Griffith B<*n Moorefleld, 
Charles Yeates. William Talbot. 
Freddie Talbot and Joe House

--------SHS --------
P IP  RALLY

of said Survey No 3. containing 
40 acres.

Tlie N W >4 Of the 8 E ‘ 4
of luild Survey No 3. containing 
40 acres, and

When you con moke money by 
cosh discounts . . . .  when you con'i 
ern ize and improve your 
quarters or do anything to make" 
business more efficient and morel 
pealing to your customers.

The S W '4 of the 8 W. *4
of -vald Survey No 3. containing ' | 
40 acres, j :
Which said 320 acres of land  ̂| 
wa-s. on the 2nd day of May A 
D 1939 sold and conveyed by ' I 
the Sheriff of Terrell County, i ' 
Texas,, unto the Slate of Texas, L 
and which said lands have not m 
been redeemed within the tim e. 
pre.'wrlbed by the laws of the 
State of Texas therefore:

LET  US HELP WITH YOUR 
B A N K IN G  PROBLEMS

B U Y  U. $. DEFENSE BONDS

T H E $ANDER$ON STATE U
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSnLMCI

OF FOF yOOF m

iJl/J j  hacts That Concern You •N». 33 0/ a .Saf4«s

A 30 minuie pes> rally wa.s held 
at the high school ITlday after
noon m preparation for the Mon
ahans game Some songs and 
yells were given by the student 
body, and talks were given by 
the football boys and roaches

DEFENSE Q U IZ -

THERE GOES A TIRE!
... hut why junk the car?

Any car can have a blowout in a tire. 
But you wouldn’t junk the car. 'You’d 
juat fix the tire—or replace it.

That’s very much like a situation that 
exists in the retailing of beer. Beer retail
ing has Its “ flat tires.”  too— retailers 
who disobey the law or who permit un
savory conditions.

To protect your right to drink good 
beer, we of the beer industry wrant to 
eliminate the few “ flat tire”  retailers 
Here's another reaaon : Right here in 
Texaa, beer has providsd employment

for 31,165 persons, supports an annual 
payroll o f $22,076,182 and paid $2,273,- 
968 64 in state taxes last year.

The state, too, has an important stake 
m the beer industry’s purchases—for 
matenal, equipment and services— from 
more than 100 other industries.

Q Do ret ll .store.s receive any 
fee or piTcenlage for the sale 
of 8tamp.s?

A No The retail .slores arc of
fering their facilities aa a jia- 
trlotlc service, Ju.st as bank.s. 
savings and loan -v-soeltlons. and 
others are giving their help in 
the .sale of Defense Bond.s 

Q How can I form the thrift 
habit nece.ssary for me to buy 
many Defense Bonds now, u> 
to help the Government?

A The easiest way is to in
struct your employer or banker 
to hold back a small fraction of 
your salary or other income 
Even 10 cents a day and a dollar 
on your birthday will mount up 
in one year to $37 50, the pur
chase price of a $50 Defense 
Bond Rigger savings buy bigger 
bonds

R E A D  T H I S  1 0 - Y E A R  GUARANTEE
ON TH8 COMPLCTR RtmiOKRATtNO SYSTEM I•  WV ^uarantet to the original purchasers o f  1941 St'rrfl Flectniu  ̂

Gas Refrigerators to refurnish without cost any defedire burui, 
control, or refrigerator unit, for a period o f  ten (lOt ytiUf fm 
date iff installation. (You pay only cost o f  installing pirts.)

Thoae benefits are worth preaerving. 
You can help ua preaerve them by patron
ising only the repuUblc and legal placet 
where beer ia told and by reporting any 
law violationa you may obaerve to tha 
duly oonatituted authoritsea.

NC/TE—To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
poatoffice, bank, or savings 
and losm asauclatlon, or write 
to the Treasurer of the United 
Slates. Washington, D C . for 
a mall order form

------- ^ ----------------

BC£R...a bererage of moderation

KH ERirrs SALE
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF TERRHJ, ) 

Notice Is hereby given That 
by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale and-or Writ of Execution 
Used out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court Of Terrell County, on 
the SOth day of September A 
1941. by D L Duke, Clerk of said 
DL«troct Court of Terrell Coun
ty, Texaa, for the sum of Two
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SNOOPER
HBAR8

NOTHINO

NOTHINO 
TELLS ALL

CAN U IM A G IN E?
nirtiiiK with

STUDY
gj, Homrmaklng

oufht »  variety of 
and leaves 

[itudy of UiteresUng 
Hit Each week 

il brinks some flow- 

[«r k *«» ^  arrange 
»wry
inf.nk flowers, you 

,;ciowd them Varl- 
bgt you should pick 

tjoireU together For 
»tf flowers such aa 
aih" do not com- 
I flowers such

((gtfr  ̂ a k’W ar* 
lot flowers U better 
lane For mantels and 
[tables ttll arrange-

8H6
tjlrls made the can- 
I ibid at the football 
ay There were four 

pecan fudge, dl- 
votfh and taffy

Janice la seen quite often with 
a Senior buy who drives a brown 
Chevy.

Dun Allen la doing o k., lant he, 
Billie?

Jamea House, the boys would 
like to know why all of the girls 
follow you. What la It you have 
that the other boys haven't?

Mias Ulxoti, how was the ten
nis Sunday.

Anyone who wants to know 
what N. D. means see Miss Kink
ier.

What's this we hear about Har
old Haynes thinking Mickle Cor- 
der cute?

W T , who did you take riding 
thU week?

Dear Snooper: Billie Babb 
won't go to the show with me 
What can 1 do? -Donald Smith 

Dear Donald:—Keep on ask
ing, but between you and me. I 
wouldn't go to the show with you 
either, If 1 were a girl —Snooper 

News from Fabena ■ -Snooper 
stole Dan's candy that he had 
bought for his girl 

Pablo had a swe41 time danc
ing In Fabens

James McDonald has been 
writing to a girl In Fabens.

Theron. Don and Marshall had 
a nice game Ftlday night

Mosquitoes gave the boys more 
trouble than the Faben.s ball 
tram. Pablo was the pink pie 
good?

Joyce Yeates was at the Fa-

D eportm en t
I Store

V O LLE Y B A LL
The volleyball club has the fol

lowing girls out for practice: 
Eloulse Stidham. Joyce Stidham, 
Joan Anderson, Clara Alice B<‘ll. 
Virginia Ruth Raney, Maurine 
Frazier, Janice White, Marilyn 
Blackwrlder, Margaret Ruth 
Veates. and Yvonne Oberllng.

Thursday, October 18. Mr. Do
lan, of Montana, an experienced 
college VolleybsUl coach, visited 
the gym classes and gave many 
points on volleyball The girls are 
planning for their first game, 
with Marathon, some time soon 

SHS
Johnny: “Daddy, what's a 

court of last resort?"
Daddy: "Courting an old maid, 

my boy."

h is

»»IVt RIGHT O V ER  TO  TH E

KKR SERVICE STATION
^  Mperifi;red a mIM sample of the cold 

*• to come—before long, yoa’U be ranning Into 
•111 be rokl enough to coot yon a big repair 
!*"■» i>rri>«red for It.

’ »lthout f»||. „

 ̂ PROOF YOUR CAR
■Î ATEH CON.NBCTIONS f o r  l e a k s . DRAIN. 

"0*111 RADIATOR WITH ANTIFREEZE

 ̂ IKANSMBBSION, DIFTHIENTIAL
I WITH W INTB l W nO H T OILS

8IS AND .SPRINGS WITH W lNTBl GRADE

Roiiji Hluvley 
waUresses?

8ani u«*ll uuU>graplnng a pic
ture of WfiL you've gueessj-d 
It a donkey^

The football U'uin going U) lU 
Pa.H<i after the Fabens game?

Mr Hunter eating lu« words 
without salt?

Sam liell courting ’
How cute Hill DavLs would be 

with long hair?
Ca.sa" as a ladles' man?

James Albert playing football 
barefooted"’

Dewalii without Margaret 
Ruth?

Edward Kerr and James O'
Connor telling their girls' 
names?

David Duke flying ' 8»e a pir- 
ture Jame.s O Connor has

Janies Kerr and Ruth Ann 
RobinMxi hghttng over candy?

Clara Alice wUhmg W T was 
down at the Radio''

What the surprise was Ross 
had for Betty Fra/or la.st Sun
day night besides winning the 
Fabens fiMitball game?

Dan having date.s for the next 
.six months'*

Charles dating B»-tty'’
Maurme not liking Roy"*
Joe Ro.« not feeling good Sat

urday night ̂
Some students going to the 

Mexican show?
Loyd dating Mickie Sunday af

ternoon.

bens game rooting for the 
gles

Joe R«»ss and Clara Alice seem
ed be cutting quite a cuiier at 
the C'AC Hall Saturday night

Where wo.-. Ginger Sunday 
night when Mar>hall went by for 
her?

Wonder where Lee and Sam 
were when Janice and Maurine 
were liKtklng for th«-m Sunday 
afternoon'’

That Utile doll wa.-> surely cute. 
Miss Mixon

LIFE OF A  SENIOR
By Lois Osgood

Bryan Ross Stavley, that brown 
haired buy with blue-gray eyes 
and a star of the Sanderson 
o ’ thall team, was born April 17. 

IW-I He already realizes that he 
Is getting old because he tries to 
make believe that he Is only six
teen and everyone knows he Is at 
lea.st seventeen years old 

This year in school, Ross Ls 
taking Faigllsh IV. B<s,kkeeplng. 
pvlcs and Physics, hu favorite 
IX'lng Physics " For Whom the 
B«-ll Tolls" Is his favorite literary 
bwk. and he says that he likes 
It because It tells the Uuth. 
W’hen asked his favorite colors 
he reported that he liked blue a 
little bit, but that brown eyes 
were a lot prettier. Yours," Is 
his favorite sung 

In fo*xl he likes everything ex
cept turnips and his favorite Is 
chi( ken "Chilli con came" and
Hot Tamales ’ are his main by- 

word.s
Hetty Grable Is his favorite 

niovie star and to s«‘e her act 
when a certain pair of brown 
eyes are round is his heart’s de
light His favorite people are the 
high school kids and ex-senlors 

Rosa likes f(X)tball betu-r than 
any other sport He d<K*s not 
have any special plans after he 
graduates but he plans working 
as hard at whatever It is as he 
has done In srhool.

—  — 8HB---------\l lO MEdlA.NU s
Hill Sllrman. president, Simon 

Shaw, vice president, Roy Tom- 
•son, .secretary.

Thb> Auto .MtKrhanics club Is 
devoted to sludic.s about fast 
driving and lt.s dangers By their 
theories, they tlnd the young 
inexiM-rlenced drivers the .safest, 
becau.si* they are more careful 
and afraid of their control 
Where the young driver drives 
slowly and cautiously, the exper
ienced one drives fa-st and .shows 
off

8HERIFPS SALE
)

HOME ECONOMICS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRELL ) 

Notlci- Is hereby given That 
by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale and-or Writ of Execution 
iased out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Terrell County, on 
the ttth, day of October A D. 
1U41 by D. L. Duke, Clerk of said 
District Court of Terrell County, 
Texas, for the sum of One Hun
dred Eighty-eight and nu-100 
($188 00) Dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgnent. In favor 
of rhe State of Texas In a cer
tain Cau.se in said Court, No. 
1891 and styled The State of 
Texas Vs Mrs. L. D. FYeeman et 
al, placed In my hand for ser
vice, I, J 8 Nance as sheriff of 
said Terrell County, Texas, did 
on the 4th day of October A. D. 
1941, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated In Terrell County, 
Texas, de.scribed as follows, to- 
wlt:

320 acres of land out of Ab
stract No. 553; Certificate No. 
5280; Survey No 17. Original 
Or*iiU?e O. C 6i 8. F. Ry. Co, 
located In Terrell County, Texas, 
and more particularly described, 
as follows, to-wit;

Begmning at the Northwest 
corner of .said Survey No 17;

Thence South 3573 varas to a 
stone and mound on North bank 
of Rio Orande; I

Thence South 56*4 degrees 
East 259 varas.

Thence South 55** degrees 
East 298 varas,

Thence North 3 864 varas; 
Thence West 487 varas to the 

place of beginning.
Which said 320 acres of land 
was, on the 2nd day of May A 
D 1939, sold and conveyed by 
the Sheriff of Terrell County, 
Texas, unto the State of Texas, 
and which ^ald lands have not 
b«‘en redeemed within the time 
prescrlbt'd by the laws of the 
State of Texa.s. therefore:

I J. S Nance, Sheriff of Ter
rel County, Texas, In conformi
ty with said Order of Sale and-! 
or Ext'cution, and In accordance 
with Article 7328 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas. 1925, 
have seized and levied upon 
said above described real estate 
and property, ami I will, on the 
First Tuesday in .November A D.

1941, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Terrell County, 
In the town of Sanderson, 
Texas, b»-tween the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M., and 4 o’clock P. M., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale and-or Execution 
and in conformity with law, sell 
said above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder as the former 
property of said defendants Mrs. 
L. D Freeman, et al.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica

tion, In the BngUah langue§e, 
once a week for three conMM- 
tlve weeks Immediately precaad* 
Ing said day of sale In the San
derson Times, a newspaper pub
lished In Terrell County, TeXM.

Witness my hand, this 8th 
day of October A. D. 1941.
32-34C J. 8 NANCE. Sheriff 
By J. W. Haynes, Deputy.

James Ed Hutcherson, who 
ranches near Dryden, was In the 
city Monday.

Plan to Build Now—

L
• R L 0 0

WHILE MATERIALS ARE STILL 
AVAIUBLE

WE FURNISH
Plans...

Materials...
Estimates...

osk us for particulars. No Obligation.

Alamo Lumber CO.
R. V  R A N EY, Manager

1

i w ! j y  Fully PrtpormI

N  Service Statha
Ha l e y . F i« p ri.to r

New F lo u r  o n d  B r e a d
I

Hy IVrbhir Nunn

Some time ago the head men 
of the milling, baking and chem
ical industries, vitamin hunting 
Si ienlists famine fighting physi
cians and government exp<‘rt-s 
had a meeting

Their common purpose was to 
find ways and means of restor
ing to American flour the life- 
giving substances removed by 
the modern wheat milling pro
cess

What Ls this ‘ enriched ” flour’’ 
It look-s and ta.stes like the 
while flour we have been u.sed to. 
(.some Ls slightly darker) but It 
contaln.s sp«H’ifird amounts of at 
least two vltamln.s. thiamin (BK 
and nicotinic acid, and one min
eral. Iron

These added vltamln.s and 
minerals are often the .same ones 
that a physician will pre.scrlbe 
In ca.se of lllne.ss or run-down 
condition

This enrichment of flour and 
bread, which slioulil co.st con
sumers little or nothing, will help 
make a stnmger healthier na
tion

- SHS -

HOW TO SI T A T.IBLK

In homemaklng this year the 
girls have learned to .set a table 
To set a table properly, one 
must have a centerpiece of 
flow’ers Or fruit

The homemaking clas.s has 
some very nice dollies One set of 
them Is blue and white check
ed, another Is of oil cloth, and 
another U of salt .sark.s having 
the red and blue stripes

It b best U) have plain plates 
rather than some with flowers 
Then use attractive foods and 
centerpiece to add color to the 
meal

When setting a table the fork 
should be placed on the left side. 
The knife on the right with the 
.spoon on the ouUlde. the blade 
of the knife turned toward the 
plate It la best to put your dol
lies. plates and silver about one 
inch from the edge of the table 
Always have a glass of water II 
must set directly over the knife

The handle of the cup should 
be turned an as to be conven
iently reached

Food Preservation
The u««d of food production 

and preservation in time of Na
tional Defense has been the stu
dy in M E Ila

A good diet is iu*ce.ssary to 
to build us physically, spiritu
ally. and morally Food might 
become scarce durUig the present 
emergency and food prices are 
already advancing rapidly 
Homemukers cun provide good 
diets and .sav*- on food by pro
ducing sumo food at home and 
pr*'.s«Tve or can it

Frame gardens were aiso dis- 
cu.ss«'d and the following deci
sions reached They should be 
from four to five feet wide and 
any desired length They should 
be covered with .some cheap mus
lin, and b«' .so fixed as to b«‘ able 
U) lift the mu.slm top off To keep 
soli rich and In g(K)d tilth, u.se 
well rotted manure which 
should be spaded up to ten in- 
ch»-s or more The garden can 
b«‘ watered with dLsh water Win
ter vegetables such a.s spinach, 
carroUs. parsley, lettuce, radish, 
mustard gree:is and turnlp.s 
ran succes,sfuly b*‘ raised In the.se 
gardens

If we have surplus food on 
hand It might b*' spoiled by 
yeast, molds or bacteria, but It 
can t>e preserved by canning, 
old .storage, exoluslon of air. 
pre.servativc.s, and drying

In cla.ss b4»th the oven and hot 
water bath were us«'d to can to
matoes and pickled beeLs Apple 
Jelly, apricot and pineapple con
serves. grain- conserves, and 
orange marmalade was made 
Apricot ami Pineapple C’oiwerves

1 lb dried prunes or aprlcoUs
II ,  qt (6<'t water
2 cans pineapple, cut fine
1 c .seeded raisins
(,c cranberries
Juice and rind of 2 lemons
2 c walnuts meals. If desired
Wash dried fruit and soak over

night. c(K)k In the same water 
until soft Remove stones from 
prunes Ma.sh to a pulp and add 
other fruit Weigh fruit and add 
half Its weight In sugar Add Ice 
water and cook until thick and 
jelly-like (about 10 to 20 mln- 
utesi Store In Jelly glasses Fill 
prepared Jelly glasses to within 
one inrh of the top. cool. When 
perfectly (viol, cover them with 
melted paraffin and tin covert.

An I.E.S. Lamp Makes Seeing Easier
No matter what the visual task, you tan do it quicker and better un
der the soft, generous light of an I K. S. Better Sight laimp. Designed 
by scientists, I. E. S. Lam|>s prevent eyestrain hy eliminating glare 
and harsh contrasts of light and vhailt)w. They pr»)\ide downward 
light of high intensity for reading anil other close work, and upward 
light which is rcfletteil from the ceiling for general room illumina
tion. Try one and see what a lift it gives to tired eyes.

Haw I. E. S. Lamps Help Eyes
I’aicntcd while gl«»< iliflusing howl soltent 
light, tifit out harmful glare. V( idc shade 
spreads light over hroad area Opening at top 
throws part of light to ceiling, eliminates deep 
shadows. Three light hulh goes choice of three 
lighting levels. I F 5. la g  assures better light 
and better value
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Father 8uk»* Says' When It 
comes to living, money may 
come ttrst, but it’s only the lucky 
one who can make It last

October t i ,  1931
S H. 8 Seniors EUect Ofllcers, 

Largest Class in History of 
School Orgunlxution This Past 
Past Week—The largest Senior 
class in the history of Sanderson 
High School, held its organiza
tion meeting last week, elected 
class officers and made plans for 
a big year’s work The class this 
year is made up of 16 boys and 
4 girls

Ernest Farley was elected 
president of the 1931-33 seniors 
at this Arst mcetmg and Miss 
Mattirue Newton wa.- elected 
class secretary. Miss Bonnie 
Cox, Home Bi'onomlcs U'acher, is 
the sponsor of the class ••••

It is hoped that 100 per cent of 
this group will receive diplomas 
at the end of the year

WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS
Ih e  Fort Davis Dlsnatch- One 

of the few buffalo herds in the 
United States is located on Rey
nolds Brothers ranch out past 
McDtmald Observatory This 
ranch has only 700 sections and 
is in the wildest pan of Jeft Da
vis County, so the bufialoes 
have quite a territory over which 
to range During the fall, h >w- 
ever, the herd has frequentlv 
been seen grazing near the road 
which lead.s into the mountains 
from the observatory.

The herd is now made up of 
about 41 head of fine spi'cimens

The Pecoa River has been fall
ing gradually since the flrst of 
the week at Orandfalls and Olr- 
vin, and Tuesday monilng both 
Highway 82 at the Orandfalls 
bridge and 67 at the O Irvin 
bridge were re-opened to light 
traffic

The Ozona Stockman An al
ready esUbllshed record for the 
year 1941 clunbed higher during 
the past week to push the Uital 
so far this year to near the 37- 
Inch mark

Last Thursday night brought 
88 of an inch of rain which 
came on the heels of slightly 
cooler temperatures Then early 
Wednesday monilng a fall began 
which amount to torrent lals 
proportions, the day's fall rang
ing to 2 5 Inches, making the 
week’s total 3 38 Inches

The week’s fall, added to the 
33 5 Inches recorded for the year 
up to last week shoves the total 
to the .staggering figures of 
36 88 Inches—and still two and 
a half months to go on the 
year.

----------—o-------------

hUls which surround Sanderson^ 
Well, take a pliool s advice, and 
don't attempt it. esptH'lally 1 
you hapiien to be a cripple and 
resort to the use of a cane
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if this native American animal

John Whisler, Sr and John 
Whislar, Jr spent Monday in El 
Paso having gone up there to 
take the Barber’s examination

' Many tourists and vacationists 
have made the trip into the

Mr. and Mrs Chester Surratt 
and son have returned from 
Tenne.«ee where they visited 
relatives

mountains to see the buffalo in 
their native habitat They arc 
very gentle and may be inspect
ed at close range

FCNiU PKK.SKKV.kTION 
ttraiisr MariiiaUde

3 oranges 
3 lemons
3 cup.s water to each cup fruit 
sugar equal me.isurc with 

fruit plu.s waU'r 
Cut off a thick slice of rmd at 

each end of fruit, and discard 
because its u.s<‘ would make the 
marmalade bitter Shred one 
measure fruit Place in a 
.smooth pre.servlng kettle with 
water and allow it to .stand 24 
houns. Cix)k by bt>lling for 10 
minutes, s»‘t a.side for another 
24 hours .Measure to detennlne 
the amount of .sugar to be u.sed 
Cook fruit and sugar until the 
juice gives the te.st for jelly 
Only a few minutes will be re
quired I'll! medium-sized Jelly 
gla.s.ses previously sterilized, cov
er with paraflln and store In a 
dark pL-ice This recipe will make 
15 or 20 glas.ses

sirs
M OI T “I IW d IK  ” P K Iil

Hundred Seventy-two
M-lOO <1272 28 • 
eosl.s of suit, under

‘ " tcxI s' ' '! . !  u certain 
cau>r ... >u»id Court, No 18«7 
and styled The StaU- of Fexa 
Vs Annie Adams et al. p l » "  
in my hand f«c/ » rvice 1 J 8 
Nance as .Sheriff of 
county. Texas, did on the JOUi 
dav of .Septembci A D

certam Real F.state situated 
Texas,in Terrell County. Texas, de

scribed a-v Ab-
3i0 lu'res of land out o 

struct NO 432 Ortlrtca^ No 
2271 survey No 3 BKck No_ I)- 
2 Original Oraiilee O A ® 
F Ry C’o located in Terrell 
Countv. Texas, and more par
ticularly deieribed as follows.
to-wlt 

The N W of the N

1 J. 8 Nance, Sheriff of Ter
rel County. Texe*. in coofurml- 
ty with .suld Order of Sole and- 
or Execution, and In accordance 
with Article 7328 of the Revised 
Civil Statues of Texas. 1825 
have srlzt*d and levied upon 
aald above described real estate 
and property, and I will, on the 
F*lr.>»t Tuesday In November A D. 
1941, the same being the 4th day 
of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Terrell Oouiily, 
In the town of Sanderson, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A M.. and 4 o’clock P. M.. 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of Sale and-or Execution 
and in cunfomilty with law, sell 
•iuid above described real estate 
at public vendue, fur cash, to 
the highest bidder as the former 
property of said Defendants

AnnleE
al.

ilVfi EkMtW A

hm said day ot 
drrson Times 
hshed In Terreu 

Witnesa my

 ̂ 8 .lANCt I 
Haynn,By J \s'

tom MliJ
(

Del Kao

of the N W of 
No 3. containing

Ervin Ongsby returned last 
Friday night from a week's vis
it with friends in Temple Texas

Mrs Luella Lemon.s and 
daughter. Mrs Frank R 'beri.son. 
were Del Rio visitor* with Mr 
and Mrs Frank Robertson

John Green Jr who us at
tending A and M College at La.s 
Cruers, New Mexico ,s;)ent the 
week-end here with hi.s parents 
Mr and Mrs John Green

The Menard Messenger F M 
Richards received three buffa
loes Tue.sday which he has plac
ed on his ranch in this county 
The herd consists of a two-year- 
old bull, a four-year-old cow 
and a two-year-old cow 

Mr Richards bought them 
from a man at Harmon. New 
Mexico, paying $100 a head for 
them Brady Standard 

The Eagle Pa.<>.s Guide There 
are Lifters and la aners in every 
Uiwn Wlilch are you? Do you 
help make the town or do you 
expect the town to make you’’

By WILL R JAMES 
Overheard on the football field 

Saturday. "No wonder these 
Sanderson boys are playing such 
good football, they have 12 play
ers the opposing team but 10”

"What do you mean, 12 play
ers?" asked a listener "Twelve 
men. exactly, 11 on their side 
and one man on the other 
Watch that Monahans fellow 
pick out a Sanderson man to 
throw a pa.ss to, watch him "

The Fort St»)Ckton Pioneer

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W
A B S T R A C T O R S

T1CRRELL COI'Vnr LANDS
Lands S«M and l.«a.«ed — Property Rendered — Taxes Paid 

ABSTRACTS EX.AMINED AND TITLES PASSED UPON
BT AN EmCIITVT AND RELIABLE ATTORNEY

MRS. L im LA  L. LEMONS Owner — O- J. HENSHAW, Mgr. 
Office In Coartboose, Sanderson. Texas

I Be sure to attend next Satur
day’s football tilt between the 
home .squad and Alpine The old 
dope bucket Ls due a mighty Jolt 
when an "immovable object is 

! struck by an "Irrlslstlble force"— 
j .something’s got to happen B<4h 
' teams have never been defeated 
I this season, and only Alpine ha.s 
been scored upon Come out and 

I witness the collision It will be 
' a clash to tell your grandchil
dren about The Eagles need 

! your support; encourage them 
. by a good turn-out.

Let’s get behind our boys and 
push Maybe with our Influence, 
encouragement, and financial 
help. Alpine will topple Who 
knows?

Did you ever climb one of the

The S;indfr.st>i. Boy 
had a coat hanger drive ui which 
they coUeeted 2 180 coal hangers 
Tliey rneived $10 00 for the 
hangers The winning jiairol was 
James Kerr .s Horsa- patrol which 
collei'ted 900 The members of 
the patrol are Roy Davis Holt. 
William Talbot. Monte 0*».>de. 
Jubber Bowden. Billy Carter. 
Willy ongsby. Doye Wells, and 
James Kerr

Twenty boys of the Scout 
Troop went on a hike Saturday. 
S«'ptcmber 27 Leaving the Scout 
house early in the morning, they 
hiked up tile Sanderson draw 
near the nick cru.sher Here they 
cooked breakfa.st. and accurdme 
to the icout.- It wa.s very g«H>d 
Following till, a game of f»Kit 
ball WO.S played on the f>M>!ball 
field I’re.sh water from the Kerr 
windmill filled the empty run- 
teens after the game A very an' 
(•e.'sful dinner wa.s cooked and 
•M'veral .srouLs pa sod lest.-

Th.it altenuMin s<-veral rar.s 
tixjk the .scout- U> lamgfellow 
laike where many of the ixiy.*i 
|)as.s«‘d thtir swimming te.st.* 
Scouts were Junior Trotter 
Jack Lester. Ja< k Duke. Hill Sav
age. Billy Joe Short Frank Stav- 
ley. Gene Thomp.son H.irry 
Hrown. Eldndge Murray. Floyd 
Harrison Francis Cirig.sby. Willie 
Grigsby. Don Frazor Sid Surratt 
F,arl Pierson David Thomp.ion. 
Clyde Griffith B*n Moorefleld. 
Charle.s Yeate.s William Talbot 
Freddie Talbot and Jim* House 

_  .Sirs 
PI P K.U.I.Y

Of said Survey No 3 containing 
40 acres;

The N F '♦ of the N r- 
of aid s'lrvey No 3 containing 
40 acres.

The 8 
.*aid Survey
80 urre.s |

The S W of the N L 
of -aid Survey No 3. contanlng ■
40 ane. |

The S E *4 of the N E 
of .said Sur\.v No 3. containing;

&-outs
The N

IT 'S PRO FITABLE T 0 _

BORROW—

»4 of the S E
of -aid Suney No 3. containing 
40 acre- and

The S W of the S W >4 
of -aid Survey N > 3. containing 
40 acres.
Which -;ild 320 acrr.s of land 
w.i.. I'll the 2nd day of May A 
D 1939 .- Id and conveyed by 
the Sheriff of Terrell County, 
Texx» unto the Slate of Texas, 
and whl< h .̂ ald land.*i have not 
b4*en red<*<*med within the time 
prc.srntM-d by the law.<» of the 
State of Texas therefore

When you con make money by 
cash discounts . . . .  when you coni 
ernize and Improve your 
quarters or do anything to moke 
business more efficient and morel 
pealing to your customers.

LET  US H ELP WITH YOUR 
B A N K IN G  PROBLEMS

B U Y U. S. DEFENSE BONDS

TH E SANDERSON STATES/
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSl'RANCI

ASSOk
OF A10R£ FOF yOOF MOk

‘J!X )3  Facts That Concern You .No. JJ of a Sorio*

A 30 minute jvep rally wa.s held 
at the high .-chool lYiday aflor- 
noon m preparation for the Mon- 
ahaii.s game Some suugs and 
yells were given by the .student 
body, and talks were given by 
the football boys and coaches

DEFENSE Q U IZ -

R E A D  T H I S  1 0 - Y E A R  G U A R A N U l j
ON THE COMPLETE REFRIOERATINa SYSTEM I•  H e f^uarattlee to the ortf>inal purchasers o f  1941 Serrel 

(iui Kcfri^crators to refurnish without cost any defective bmilf 
control, or refrigerator unit, for a period o f  ten tIOl yt(xn fm\ 
date of installation. (You pay only cost o f  installing parts.)

THERE GOES A TIRE!
... hut why junk the car?

Any ear can have a blowout in a tire. 
But you wouldn’t junk the car. You’d 
juat fix the tire—or replace it.

That's very much like a situation that 
exists in the retailing of beer. Beer retail
ing has its “ flat tires,”  too—retailers 
who disobey the law or who permit un
savory conditions.

To protect your right to drink good 
beer, we oS the beer industry want to 
eliminate the few “ flat tire”  retailers. 
Here’s another resuon: Right here in 
Texas, beer has provided employment

for 31,165 persons, supports an annual 
payroll of $22,076,183 and paid $2,273.- 
968 64 in state taxes last year.

The state, too, has an important stake 
in the beer industry’s purchases—for 
material, equipment and services—from 
more than 100 other industries.

Those benefits are worth preaerving. 
You can help us preserve them by patron
izing only the reputable and legal placet 
where beer ta told and by reporting any 
law violations you may observe to the 
dtdy constituted authorities.

Q Do ret ll .store.-receive any 
fee or iMrcenlage for the sale 
of Stamps?

A No The retail stores are of
fering their f.-icillUes a.s a pa 
irtotlc .srrvlre. Ju.st u. bonks, 
saving.s and loan .s -ocUloius, and 
others are giving their help in 
the .sale of IM-fen.so Bond.s 

Q How can 1 form the thrift 
habit necf.ssary for me Ui bay 
many Def>n.se Bonds now, tu 
to help the Government'

A The easiest way Is to In
struct your employer oi banker 
to hold back a small fraction of 
your salary or other income 
Even 10 cents a day and a dollar 
on your birthday will mount up 
In one year to $37 50. the pur
chase price of a $50 Defense i 
Bond Bigger .savings buy bigger 
bonds

NOTE—To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
poatofflce, bank, or savings 
and loan asauclatlon. or write 
to the Treaaurer of Uie United 
States. Washington, D C . for 
a mail order form 

-■ -------
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THE ONLY 
NO MOVI
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BEER...U beverage of moderation

SIIKRIFT K S.VIi:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRnx ) 

Notice Is hereby given That 
by virtue of a ceruin Order of 
Sale and-or Writ of Execution 
lived out of the Honorable DU- 
irlct Court of Terrell County, on 
the 30th day of September A D 
IM l. by D L Duke. Clerk of said 
Dlstrort Court of Terrell Coun
ty, Texas, for the sum of Twd
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The EAGLE NEWS
O rnC D  BY THE BTUDKNTB O r  SANDERSON

h ig h  sc h o o l
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_  frfkliman C la « 
PJ^.,1, 8»mmle Ann 

, ^  two new one*. 
[niiTlwma'i THey are 
'.forth B..th are lak-

EiiglUh I. Oen-
, Oeneral Mathemal-

SNOOPER
HBAR8

NOTHOfO
B B S

NOTHINO 
T B X 8  ALL

CAN U IM A G IN E?
fUrtinjj with

STUDY
thf Homemalung
ul,t • Ttnety of 

ubk and irave* to 
jy of Uileresting 

iment Earh week 
^ 1  brings auine flow - 

Iram to arrange 

* W f>

guig flower*, you 
d them Varl- 

bgt you ihould pick 
ilOirfU together For 

flowers such a* 
tth" do not com- 
i large flower* such

enters, a k»w ar 
!of flowers U better 
[nr Fhr mantel* and 

tall arrange-
C'.ive 

SHS
[girls made the can- 
ii61d at the football 

There were four 
pecan fudge, dl-

irrsfi'.ch and taffy

Janice la seen quite often with 
a Senior boy who drive* a bruwi 
Chevy.

Dun Allen la doing o k , Isnt hr, 
Billie?

Jamea House, the boys would 
like to know why all of the glrla 
follow you. What la It you have 
that the other boys haven't?

Mlaa Mixon, how was the ten* 
nia Sunday.

Anyone who wants to know 
what N. D. means see Mls,s Kink
ier.

What's this we hear about Har
old Haynes thinking Mickle Cor- 
der cute?

W T , who did you take riding 
this week?

Dear Snooper' Billie Babb 
won't go to the show with me 
What can I do? -Donald Smith

Dear Donald;—Keep on ask
ing, but between you and me, I 
wouldn't go to the show with you 
either. If 1 were a girl.--Snooper

Newa from Fabena - Snooper 
stole Dan's candy that he had 
bought for hla girl

Pablo had a swrell time danc
ing In Pabena

James McDonald has been 
writing to a girl In Paben.s.

Theron, Don and Marshall had 
a nice game Friday night

Mosquitoes gave the boys more 
trouble than the Pabena ball 
team. Pablo was the pink pie 
good?

Joyce Yeates was at the Fa-

Deportmenf
)rc

V O LL E Y B A L L
The volleyball club has the fol

lowing glrla out for practice: 
Eluulae Stidham, Joyce Stidham, 
Joan Anderson, Clara Alice B«'ll. 
Virginia Ruth Raney, Maurlne 
Ftazler, Janice White, Marilyn 
Blackwelder, Margaret Ruth 
Yeatea, and Yvonne Oberllng.

Thursday, October 16, Mr. Do
lan, of Montana, an experienced 
college Volleyball coach, visited 
the gym classes and gave many 
points on volleyball The glrla are 
planning for their first game, 
with Marathon, some time soon 

SHS
Johnny; "Daddy, what's u 

court of last resort?"
Daddy: "Courting an old maid, 

my boy."

1

P*IVE RIGHT O VER TO  TH E

KERR SERVICE STAHON

Rosa Htavley 
waltn-ases?

8am I1.-U autographing a pic
ture of acll, you've guee.'w.d 
It a donkey?

The football team going i>> ei 
Pam. after the Fab«ns game '

Mr Hunter eating his word.* 
without salt?

8am Bell courting?
How cute Hill Duvls would b»‘ 

w'llh long hair?
Ca.sa" os a ladles' man?

James Albert playing fcKitball 
barefooted'’

Ucwaln without .Margaret 
Ruth?

Edward Kerr and Janies O'
Connor telling their glrU' 
name*?

David Duke flying ’ 8» e a pic
ture James O Coniior has

James Kerr and Ruth Ann 
Robinson fighting over candy'*

Clara Alice wishing W T was 
down at the Radio"*

What the surprise was Ross 
had for B**tly Fro^or lost Sun
day night be.ides winning the 
Fabens football game?

Dan having date- for the next 
six months'’

Charles dating B.-tty"’
Maurine not liking Roy >
Joe Ro.ss not feeling good Sat

urday night ■*
Some students going to the 

Mexican show?
Loyd dating Mickie Sunday af

ternoon.

b«‘iis game rooting for the f.a- 
gles

Joe Ros.s and Cluru Alice seem
ed tx' cutting quite a caper at 
the CAC Hall Saturday night

Where WR.̂  Oinger Sunday 
night when Marshall went by for 
her'’

Wonder where Lee and Sam 
were when Janice and Maurlne 
were l.x.klng for them Sunday 
afternoon'’

That little doll wa.s .surely cute. 
Mlss Mixon

l i f e  OF A  SENIOR
By Lois Osgood

Bryan Hoa* Stavley, that brown 
hulred boy with blue-gray eyes 
and a star of the Sanderson 
football team, was born April 17. 
1W4 He already realizes that he 
*3 getting old because he tries to 
make believe that he Is only six
teen and everyone knows he Is at 
lea.st seventeen years old

This year In school, Ross U 
taking English IV, Bixikkeeplng, 
nvlcs and Physics, his favorlU* 
►n'lng Physic* "For Whom the 
B«‘ll Tulls" Is his favorite literary 

and he says that he likes 
It because It tells the truth. 
When asked hi* favorite colors 
he reported that he liked blue a 
little bit, but that brown eyes 
were a lot prettier. Yours." Is 
his favorite sung

In food he likes everything ex
cept turnips and hla favorite Is 
chi< ken Chilli eon came” and
Hot Tamales” are his main by- 

word.s
B<‘tty Urabie Is his favorite 

movie star and to see her act 
when a certain pair of brown 
eyes are round is his heart's de
light His favorite people are the 
high school kids and ex-senlors.

Ross likes football better than 
any other sport He does not 
have any special plans afU-r he 
gruduate.s but he plans working 
a.s hard at whatever It Is as he 
has done in school

--------SHS-----------

LI lO MM ilA.NK S

BUI Stirrnan, president; Simon 
Shaw, vice president. Hoy Tom- 
son, sitTetary

Thi.s Auto Mechanics club Is 
devoted to studies about fast 
driving and It.s dangers By their 
theories, they find the young 
incxix-rlenced drivers the .safest, 
becau.se they are more careful 
and afraid of their control 
Where the young driver drives 
■slowly and cautlou.sly, the exp«T- 
lenced one drives fast and .shows 
off

)

SOERIFTS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK TERRELL } 

Notice Is hereby given That 
by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale aiid-or Writ of Execution 
issed out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Terrell County, on 
the ttth, day of October A. D. 
1941. by D L. Duke, Clerk of said 
District Court of TerreU County, 
Texas, for the sum of One Hun
dred Eighty-eight and no-100 
*1186 001 Dollars and coats of 
suit, under a Judgment, In favor 
of The State of Texas In a cer
tain Cau.se in said Court, No. 
1891 and styled The State of 
Texas Vs. Mrs. L. D. FYceman et 
al, placed in my hand for ser
vice, I, J s Nance as sheriff of 
said TerreU County, Texas, did 
oil the 4th day of October A. D. 
1941, levy on certain Real Es
tate. situated In Terrell County, 
Texas, de.scrlbed as foUows, to- 
wit.

320 acres of land out of Ab
stract No. 553; Certificate No. 
5280; Survey No 17, Original 
Oranlee O. C Sc S. F. Ry. Co, 
located In Terrell County, Texas, 
and more particularly described, 
as follows, to-wlt:

Begimilng at the Northwest 
corner of said Survey No 17;

Thence South 3573 varas to a 
stone and mound on North bank 
of Rio Orande;

Thence South 58'4 degrees 
East 259 vuras.

Thence South 55̂ 2 degrees 
Eu.st 298 varas;

Thence North 3 864 varas; 
Thence West 487 varas to the 

place of beginning.
Which said 320 acres of land 
was, on the 2nd day of May A 
D. 1939, sold and conveyed by 
the Sheriff of Terrell County, 
Texas, unto the State of Texas, 
and whleh said lands have not 
b«-en redeemed within the time 
prescribed by the laws of the 
State of Tcxirs. therefore:

I J. S Nance, Sheriff of Ter
rel County, Texas, In conformi
ty with said Order of Sale and- 
or Execution, and in accordance 
with Article 7328 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925, 
have seized and levied upon 
said above descrlb«>d real estate 
and property, and I will, on the 
First Tuesday In November A D.

1941, the same being the 4th (Uy 
of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Terrell County, 
In the town of Sanderson, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M., and 4 o’clock P. M., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale and-or Execution 
and In conformity with law, sell 
said above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder as the former 
property of said defendants Mrs. 
L. D Freeman, et al.

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica

tion, in th« English IkngMfR. 
once a week for three conaMB- 
tlve weeks Immediately preoMd*
Ing said day of sale In the San
derson Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Terrell County, Texaa.

Witness my hand, this Mb 
day of October A. D. 1941.
32-34C J. 8. NANCE, Sheriff 
By J. W. Haynes, Deputy.

James Ed Hutcherson, who 
ranches near Dryden, was in the 
city Monday.

Plan to Build Now—

• F L 0 0rrniB
WHILE MATERIALS ARE STILL 

AVAILABLE

WE FURNISH
Plans...

Materials...
Estimates...

osk us for porticulors. No Obligofion.

Alamo Lumber CO.
R. V  R A N EY, Manager

HOME ECONOMICS 
New Flour and Bread I Food Preservation

htt
a mlM sample * f  the coldexperirnred

•■to come—before long, yoa’U be mniUnf Into 
•iU be ctiUi enough to coat you a big repair 

**» ‘•"'1 prei^red for H.

' •Ithoui uii. ^ ____

ER PROOF YOUR CAR
^̂ ATF31 c o n n e c t io n s  f o r  l e a k s  d r a in , 

^ ' ill  r a d ia t o r  v m n  a n t if r e e z e

ftUSH IHAN8M1BBION, DIFFERENTIAL 
I WITH W INTBt WBIOHT OILS 

818 AND SPRINGS WITH WINTER GRADE

Sovt j y  Being Fully Prepored

^ W .
Servlet Station

Propriafor

Hy IVebbie Nunn

Some time ago the head men 
of the milling baking and chem- 
leal Industrie- ,̂ vitamin hunting 
si lentlsls famine fighting physl- 
clan.s and g<jvernment exp»“rt,s 
had a meeting

Their common purpo.se was to 
find ways and means of restor
ing to American flour the life- 
giving substances removed by 
the miidern wheat milling pro
cess

What Ls this "enriched" flour'’ 
It looks and ta.stes like the 
while flour we have been u.sed to. 
<some Is slightly darker) but It 
contains sp»*clfied amounts of at 
least two vllamln.s, thiamin *B1* 
and nicotinic acid, and one min
eral. iron

These added vitamins and 
minerals are often the .same ones 
that a physician will prc.scrib*- 
In ca.se of Illness or run-down 
eondltlon

Tills enrichment of flour and 
bread, which .should cixst eon- 
sumers little or nothing, w ill help 
make a stronger healthier na
tion

S I » -

HOW TO SFT A TABLE

In homemaklng this year the 
girls have learned to .set a table. 
To set a table proi>erIy, one 
must have a centerpiece of 
flowers Or fruit

The homemaklng clas-s has 
some very nice dollies One .set of 
them U blue and white check
ed, another Is of oil cloth, and 
another U of salt sacks having 
the red and blue stripes 

It hi best to have plain plates 
rather than some with flowers 
Then u.w* attractive foods and 
{•fnterplece to add color U* the 
meal

When .setting a table the fork 
ahould be placed on the left side. 
The knife on the right with the 
spoon on the ouUlde. the blade 
of the knife turned toward the 
plate It la best to put your dol
lies, plate* and silver ab*ut one 
inch from the edge of the table 
Always have a glass of water It 
must set directly over the knife 

The handle of the cup ahould 
be turned so as to be conven
iently reached

The uvcii of food production 
and pre.M-rvation in time of Na
tional Defen.se ha.s bet'a the stu
dy in 11 E Hu.

A good diet l.s lu-cessary to 
to build U.S physically, spiritu
ally, and morally Food might 
bcHiiime scarce during the prc.scnt 
emergency and food prices arc 
already advancing rapidly 
Homemakers can provide g(x>d 
diets and save on f<K>d by pro- 
dueing some fiKxl at home and 
pre.serve or can It

Frame garden.s were aiso dls- 
cu.ssed and the following deci
sions reached They should bo 
from four to five feet wide and 
any de.sired length They .should 
be covered with some cheap mus
lin. and tx' .so fixed a.s to tx- able 
to lift the inu.slin top off To keep 
soil rich and In giKxl tilth, u.se 
well rotted manure which 
should b«> spaded up to ten in
ches or more riie garden can 
be watered with dl.sh water Win
ter vegetables such a.s spinach, 
carrots, parsley, lettuce, radish, 
mustard greea.s and turnlp.s 
run succeSkSfuly b«‘ raised In the.se 
garden.s

If we have surplus food on 
hand it might b<- spoiled by 
yeast, molds or bacteria, but It 
can be pre.served by canning, 
cold storage, cxoJuslon of air. 
pre.servatlve.s, and drying.

In cla.Vi both the oven and hot 
water bath were used to can to
matoes and pickled beeU Apple 
Jelly, apricot and pineapple con
serves. graix* conserves, and 
orange marmalade was made 
Apricot and Pineapple 4’oiiserves

1 lb dried prunes or apricots
1>, qt *6«' ' water
2 cans pineapple, cut fine
1 c seeded raisin*
i,c cranberries
Julee and rind of 2 lemon.s
2 c walnut* meats. If desired
Wash dried fruit and soak over

night. c(x)k In the same water 
until soft Remove stones from 
prunes Mash to a pulp and add 
other fruit Weigh fruit and add 
half It* weight In sugar Add Ice 
^ 0ter and cook until thick and 
Jelly-like fabout 10 to 20 min
ute** 8U*re In Jelly glas.se* Fill 
prepared Jelly gla.sse« to within 
one inch of the top. cool. When 
perfectly cool, cover them with 
melted paraffin and tin cover*.

r. ’

An I.E.S. Lamp Makes Seeing Easier
No matter what the visual task, you can do it quicker and better un
der the soft, generous light ol an I. K. S. Better Sight Lamp. Designed 
by Kientists, I. E. S. Lam|>s prevent eyi-strain by eliminating glare 
and harsh contrasts of light and shadow Thc\ provide downward 
light of high intensity for reading and other close work, and upward 
light which is reflected from the ceiling for general room illumina
tion. Try one and sec what a lift it gives to tired eye*.

How I. E. S. Lamps Help Eyas
Patcncrd while *1»m difluvin* bowl voltcn* 
light, lifts out harmful glite. VI ide shade 
spreads light over hro«d arc* Opening at top 
throws pen of light to ceiling, eliminates deep 
shadows. Three light bulb gives thoice of three 
lighting levels. I F. S Tag assures better light

V
and better value

Models 
from

'9$ Hosy
Terms

n

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE CO.
P R I C f l F S < :  G O O D  L I G H T  » S  C H [  A P

V lb.
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Experiemed Men

Princess Theatre
M A TIN EE Sunday 

at 2:00 P. M.
Mondoy —  Tuesday 
''H IG H W AY  

W EST"

Wed. —  Thursday 
W ILD  GEESE 
C A LLIN G "

FRIDAY—SAT.
1H)1 BLE Fraturr rKlMiKA>l

"SUNSET IN 
W YO M IN G "

"H U RRY CH A R LIE  
HURRY"

SPEC IAL MID-NIOHT 
HALLOWE EN SHOW 
f’RIDAY NIGHT, 11 30 p. m

Ranch Home Dem.

Called Meeting Needed for Panama
The Ranch Home Demonsira- i (anal Zone Work

tlon Club met Friday, CX’tober 17, |
m a called meellntj In the home I p,,rt sani Houston Caria-n- 
of Mrs C C Mitchell at which ters, electricians, plumbers and 
time oftlcers lor the coming year road building machine oin-rators 
were elected and plans were dls- wanted at once by the U 8. 
cussed for the new yearbook guartermaster Corps for employ- 

During the business session all ment In the Panama Canal Zone

Charlie Chart’, 'W ild  Geese 
Calling’ Top Princess Billings

it it It •{( it it It it it it -it  it it it h  *  it it *  it it it it i t ^  it it  it it it it it

FOR DEFENSE buv
UNITED .STATES SAVINGS. BONDS '

* ♦ *  ii " tAK • * / j, •

t IKC'LE MKI-rs WITH 
MRS J«»E I) M l HOLS

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met In the home of 
Mrs Joe D Nlch l̂- Monday a f
ternoon. October 13th

Mrs. N E- Charlton as vice- 
chairman conducted the busi
ness session At the tmie Mrs 
Elton Sec'rest resigned as chair
man and Mrs M J Shurley was 
elected to fill her unexplred 
term

The devotional was led by Mrs 
Charleton The program, which 
was conducted as a nmnd table 
discussion, was on Reaching the 
Unreached Through Outpost 
Chapels." >

Thost' present were Mr.̂  N E 
Charlton. Mrs W H Savage Mrs. 
J H Lochausen. and tlie hostess. 
Mrs Joe D Nichols.

------------- IV
Miss Roberta Ogden has re

turned from a two weeks visit 
In Lame.sa with her parent.s Mr. 
and Mrs R T Ogden

O J Creswell and Mrs Lena 
Bowden, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary Lou Kellar and her moth
er .Mr.' W L Dalton, laft Sat
urday for San Antonio Mrs Dal- 
lon returned to her home in San 
Mar os after visiting several 
w*>eks here, and Mrs Kellar vis
ited with her daughter and fam-1 
;i.v, Mrs A A JeuM'hke. Mrs 
Bowden visited with her daugh
ter, Miss Billye Raye. who Is at - _ 
tending school there

Mr.' J Y Bowman Is ui Dal
las this week visiting with her 
daughter.' Musses Margaret and 
Martle and son. J Y Jr

members were asked to write 
Representative R E Thomason, 
Senator Tom Connally, and Sen- 
W Lee O’Daniel requesting them 
to sponsor House Bill No 41128 
Members also were urged to at
tend Pecos County Achievement 
Day to be held In Fort Stockton 
October 2tt

New officers elected were Mrs 
Sidney Harkins, president, Mrs 
Ernest Jessup, vice president; 
Mrs Sam Culbertson, secretary 
and treasurer. Mrs Herman 
Couch, re-elected reporter. Mrs 
Albert Appel Jr. council dele
gate. Mrs John W Byrd parli
amentarian. Mrs. C C Mitchell, 
program and recreation chair
man. Mrs Joe F Bn'wn. exhibit

according to Colonel Edw In V 
Dun-stan. Constructing Quarter
master. Eighth Construction 
Zone with headquarters at Fort 
Sam Houston. Texas

All applicants who qualify will 
be given a Government contract 
for SIX months with transporta
tion and other traveling ex- 
pen.se.s paid b»’th ways mxless 
the employee breaks his con
tract

Each applicant must have not 
less than five years actual work
ing experience, must have proof 
of American citizenship and. 
pass a rigid physical examina
tion and Ix' able to take innoc- 
ulatlon for typhoid, malaria and 
yellow fever

Wages are $239 t>er month up

.\n internationally favorite de
tective. movies’ mildest cowboy, 
a Jail-breaking bank roblier and 
u bald-pate commedliin are on 
the bill for the coming week at 
the Princess Theatre

■UK.MU \V
—t>--

U l-ST”

TliL' story, coming Monday 
and Tue.stlay. is i>f a brides but
tle again.st a hu.'baiid who wait
ed until after the ceremonies to 
reveal that he L a bank robb**r 

Revived for a time by his cap-

chairman; and Mrs Malone 
Mitchell expansion and educa- nvlng expenses will b»’ very rea 
tlonal chairman Isonable No dependents, house-

The next meeting Is to be hold go«xls or private automo- 
held November 5. and each biles can b«- taken to the Canal 
member Is to come prepared to Ztme |
give a short talk on .some recre-' Applicant.s .should write Lt C ,

Mayne. Office of the Zone

ster’s hideout Charlie finds his 
man several tunes before he re
alizes that the figure Is wax.

im h ’hll: f k a t i 'Ke

Oene Autry wUl mix It up with 
Leon Errol for honors on f*rlday 
and Saturday billing, former 
Is one of his usual western dra
mas. and Leon In a slap-happy 
comedy Smiley Burnette, of 
bulges and bungles, will assist 
the undeterable Autry In ar
ranging things while crooning 

lure he find.- another man who "Sun.set In Wyoming ’’ 
patiently wik)s. thuiigh l.*: quite Mou.sy Leon Errol finds dlffi- 
puzzled by her reaction.' toward cultle.s with a mixture of his 
him The action of the picture! wife and an unesrapable Indian 
be-in.' when Mr Hu.'band es-j In the comedy -Hurry, Charlie, 
t .iixv' i-nd on returning finds  ̂ Hurry’’ Indians. Errol met 
the ituatlon well t)Ut of hand ' in Oklahoma move In on him In 

T!.e ene of the final reckon-i his large .•unall-town mansion, 
Ing In which the other man" and the efforts on wife and ser- 
.strmghten.' thing out glve.-i the vaiits makes for the laugh.s
epi;, de It: name ; ------------- o  -----------

The bride 1. ' plaved by Brenda Mrs Jack Hayre vUlted in 
M.irshall. the husband by Arthur  ̂Waelder over the week-end with 
Kmiiedy and the other man by, her parents
Wiliam I.undlgan I --------

_ o -  I MU.' Myrtle Harrell. Mias Una
-WMM CM SI < \l I INtl” ; I>ee and Miss Pearl Howell vis-

Austin , 
and da. 1. 

are here“̂ :,^!J parents. Mr
'̂ ‘'“-.andoCnJ
Alf̂red E 

Monday from 8wi 
''as called w, ‘•ause Of the .. 

CrclKh Robert ‘Z

t reigh

'■••malned i7 "* 
'■"h h-r .„d  £  

S.n
of thU week

ational spot in America for the 
• Sec- America First Program" 
This U also achievement day for 
the Ranch Home Club

Mrs. Pauline Peter.son of Del 
Rio. returned home Tue.sday of 
last week after a visit here with 
Mr and Mrs John Carruthers Sr

Lt and Mrs J D Burleson 
and children from Camp Wal
lace near O.ilve.sttm are here 
this week vw;*;o: with hU par
ents. Mr and Mrs W B Burle
son

Ml.'.' Margaret Jane Higgms 
returned to her .studies in San 
.Antonki F iday after vlsitmg 
here with her parents. Mr and 
Mr.' Clyde HiggUi.s for several 
days

Mr' F-arl Stlrman went to 
San AntonU) Friday where she 
i> vL-ltlng this week with her 
daughter Mi.s.s Earllne Stlrman

STRAYED
Wediif-uiay 
with black 
Fhidgie 

Dryden. r-x.

f! . ! iht r.»!ichl 
T'V T. "'icr wc.itc 
held In
,fv w,.i- H..;:.u, 1

up

CAKE AND PIE SALE
The CalhoUi Ladle- Altar So

ciety will hold its Annual Cake 
atid Pie Sale Saturday Novem
ber 15. 2 to 3 p m Apron.' and 
hand emb pillow cases our .spe
cialty We solicit your patron
age adv

Catholic Ladle.s Altar Society

( (IKKM TION
In the honor roll last week the 

Time., carried the name of Ma
rianne Hou.se Through an error 
in cump<X'ing the type this 
r.ume aptwared when two names 
should have apix-ared Marl- 
■ • Duke and James Hou.se 

—  o----  -----
E B WiLson. of Stanton, has 

acrepted a position with the 
Alumo Lumber Co He has been 
.'onnected with the company In 
the pif.t and ftlU the place Ray 
Winan vacated when he re
turned to hU position with the 
•i.mpany at Rocksprtngs

Mr.' W H Loughly. recent vU- 
it.ir ;; .Sanderson with her par
ent.' Mr and Mrs Morrl.son. has 
returned l<i her home In San 
Frann.wo after undergoing a 
majiir operation at the Mayo 
Clin e In Rochester Minn Mrs 
M .rruson report.' her condition 
much Improved

Special Awards 
For Garments Made 
By 4-H (lubbers

For the first time the Ameri
can Wool Council, the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the National Wool 
Growers’ Association and the In
ternational Wool Secretariat are 
actively ctKiperatmg with the 
National 4-H Club.s and will pre- 
.sent special prizes to girls de
signing and making the best 
wool dresse.s and sulLs to be ex
hibited at the National 4-H Club 
Congress In Chicago. Illinois, be
tween November 28 and Decern- 
b»“r 8

In announcing the special 
awrd.s. G L Noble, managing di
rector of the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club Work, de
clared that this additional step 
In the club's campaign to en
courage useful activity In young 
people should meet with great

W
C o n s t r u c t i n g  Quartermas-. 
ter VIII ('o>"truction Zone F\>rl i 
Sam Houston. Texas, for appllca-1 
tion blank.' Do not apply to the 
Zone ttfftce In person 

■ -o
Mrs J R Murrah of Del Rio. 

IS here vLsltlng In the homes of 
her sons Rufe and Tol Murrah

Mrs Marvin D Kelly and Mr.' 
W A Nunn returned Wt'dnes- 
day from a week's visit in Ro
chelle with Mrs Kelly’s mother, 
Mr.' S E Cates

Mr and Mrs Herman Couch 
visited in F\irt Stockton Tuesday

FTI.I. OF SOI NI) \M> I I KV

The draftt'Ts. In battle and 
maneuvers, carried broom.stieks 
for guns and were told when 
they yelled bang! it meant they 
were firing a rifle, bang! bang' 
meant a machine gun: .'wish 
meant bayonet aU.ick 

One drafti'e made an attack 
on another In a wtiod.s. yelling 
first bang, then bang bang then 
.'Wl.sh Then he demanded that 
hi.' victim give the .siginal that 
he wa.s killed But the other 

enthusla.sm In the wool growi ng' stupid lummox 
regions where the girls have a I Vo** l>‘'ar me .say chug-
partlcualr Interest In furthering | “ tank ' Raders Dl-
the lncrea.sed use of wool In all | ’
types of garments o

The special prizes, which will. t'finl'lx'r' I wi.sh
be awarded to those exhlbltlors  ̂ would sell that dog Ye.ster-

The be.st entertainment of the 
we<k will probably tx- .seen in 
till, drama of the Northwest It 
apixar.. Wediiesda.\ and Thurs-1 
d.iv The ni'vel of Stewart Fxl- 
ward White ha.- been turned 
into a pii tur« with Henry Fonda 
;w.' The two n.sted luiuberjurk; 
J.Mii Ik-nnett a the dance hull 
quei II and a. -.L'tance to the ac
tion;. i.* lent by Warren Williams

K'lida leaves hLs camp In 
searrh of Willlam.s an old buddy, 
and while etmnite ineet.s and 
marrie Joan The realization 
that the buddy and the wife 
were once ;-we<-theart.s leads the 
liimb«“rjack into action that 
make.s up the film.

-- i F--
I I \I.LO\U I_V SHOW

Tin timeh>r .spook, and wiU h- 
alway.s bring.-, around a horror 

picturt and thb years Ls no ex
ception C harlie Chan at the 
Wax M M-utn" .starring Sidney 
Toler will be shown at the Prin- 
v; bi'ginning at 11 30 Friday 
nisht

Everyone l- aequainted with 
the mild-mannered Chinaman 
who goes about quoting Con- 
fiicioiir while traiking down the 
murderer Thu time he find,' his 
prev 111 a Wax Museum, which 
ha.s been turned Inh) a gang-

; Ited In Sun Antonio during the! 
I week-end. 1

M O M  a
hom e C(

''■'ll b.- Open Bv.a
New DK-atlonFa'n 
Track; Near the" 
the Same (Juallb 
Service

Invitf 
To Vilij

NO BEEIt

...tricky?
not
at
oil!
it cofnos to co jo linq four qenerout 

•ng« of o rond-tostin ' boor from on* bol 
quart t iso  o f ( t e i t d  P r iio  mokes this achk 
moot rto trick a t a l l .
You soo, 32 sporklirtg  ourtces of superb 
oro storod a w a y  in ooch quart for your 
venionco. Whon frionds or relatives gallier, < 
nood uncap on ly a  quart or two to insure I 
succott o f tho ovoning.
Your favo rito  doolor foolures Grand triie I

'►111*

PRIZE

reaching blue ribbon class, are 
complete chests of silver which

day my daughter had to top 
her singing b*'cau.se your dog

I Your Safeguard—
your prescription is carefully 
compounded from pure drugs 
and by a registered druggist at

THE CITY DRUG i
T E L E P H O N E  43 j

W HEN YOU

EAT- -
GO W HERE YOU
Can Find Well

MLss Lillian Welmers visited 
during the past week-end In 
Hondo with relatives

Mrs W E Grigsby and Miss 
Marj- Fergu-son were visitors in 
Fort Stockton Monday.

Mrs N E Charlton visited In 
Del Rk, over the week-end

Cku/tcA ^3

will be given by the three organl- j whining all the time 
zatlons Each exhibitor properly! Neighbor fm  .sorry but your 
entered will receive a minimum j ^^**ghter started It ’’ 
award of three dollars, and those I 
exhibits reaching the blue and 
red award.s will .share In addl-i 
tlonal ca.sh award Flach gar
ment entered must consists of a 1 
two or three-piece tailored dres.s 
or suit <4 woolen or worsted 
fabric with chief emphasis on 
design and color combination 

The American Wool Council, 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
National Wool Growers’ Associa
tion and the International Wool 
Secretariat may make a further 
.showing of the prize winning 
garments in various parts of the 
country as examples of the .skill 
of 4-H Club members

W '-
-4 ,

Prepared—  !

S T E A K S ,  E N ( H A L A D A S  ( 
P L A T E  L U N ( H E S  I

Try Our Homburgers For Variety I
JIMMIE’S STEAK HOUSE (

JAMES WORD I

Mr and Mrs 8ld Harkins will 
attend the Texas-RIce football 
game in Austin Saturday and 
the ffuntsvllle rodeo Sunday

Mr and Mrs A B Gates and 
children. Bland Jr and Mary 
Nell, .spent last week-end In San 
Antonio

Mrs 8 H Underwood left Fri
day night for Kerrvine tor a 
visit with her son. Ross, who Is 
attending Schreiner Institute

Mr and Mrs J R Pruett of 
Marfa spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Peavy. 
They are parente of Mrs Peavy.

m it i io d is t  cm r < ti
Sunday Services

11:00 a. m Morning Worship
2 30 p. m Church School 

(Dryden)
3 30 pm Worship (Drydeni 
8 15 p m. Ejiworth League

8 00 p m. Evening Worship 
Rev. J. Y. Bowman. Minister

— — ——V——
< IH RCII OF ( tlKI.ST

Bible Study........... » 45 a ^
Prcar hlnc at 11 a m and 7 45 

P m
Communion — n 45 and 

7.45 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class. Wedne.sday 

at 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday at 

7:45 p. m
You are cordially Invited to 

attencd these services
W. D. Black. Minister

— « ■—O---- ------- -
C .ATIIOI |r ( til R« It

Ma.s.s on week days at 7 30 a m 
Ma.ss every Sunday at 8 00 and 

0 30 a m
Rev N Frmenla. Pastor

prf s b y t e r i ’^ T "  o i T rc II 
Rev. John W. Byrd. Pastor 

Sunday School— . 10 a n 
Morning Worship at 11 a n 
Senior Intermediate Youn 

People’s Meeting at 6 30 
Evening Worship at 7 30

Woman’s auxiliary every 2nd 
And 4th Monday at 2:00 p m

(Hiviiotn UK
H*noH*i Dtntei

Sr

Yesterday . . .  Today . . .  Tomorrow
ITS PROVED VAIVE-IN-HUD "ViaORY”
ENGINE leads in all-roaad forformante 

with eeoaomy
It a built of quality material*. . . .  It 
features the same sturdy cast-iron 

pistons which (ihevroiet ha* developeil 
during twenty year* o f manufacture of 

millions upon millions i»f car*. . . . I t ’* 
denltiiieii and hullf toou t-per fo rm .ou t-

'a v e a n d O l  T - I .A S T Iu f l e ld !
I>rive this car today, at your nearest 

C hevrolet dealer’ s, and convince your- 
(Hflf of its leadership.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER
a n d  GET THE LEADIHC BUY

DOIO*

roiu*i|STYlHf

OfStd^

T0tU»*i
E(ONO*f|

M c k n i g h t


